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Nelson Mandela Township Youth Empowerment & Sport
Nemato Change a Life wins Eastern Cape Sports Award

Nemato members Onele and Nomtha Veto with Eastern Cape Sports Award
Running Nemato Change a Life is hard work, long hours, seven days per week, year round and often we have to
deal with challenges, disappointments, and the pressure of how to make ends meet. How we do it without burning
out and giving up? It's the excitement about the achievements of our members and the recognition we get for our
work, that keeps us going. We are extremely proud that we won the Eastern Cape “MEC Special Award” at the
Provincial Sports Awards event for our sports development programme. It is fantastic that our programme got this
high provincial recognition. The award event took place at the Boardwalk Hotel in Port Elizabeth. Unfortunately
we were not able to be at the event, as we had to leave Port Alfred very early the next morning for a gymnastics
training session in PE. That was a pity, but what really counts is winning the award. If that doesn't keep us going...
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Nemato Change a Life
Pre-school equipment
With donations from people and a church in Holland, we are
building up a nice set of learning toys and tools for our pre
school. We are busy putting up a fence around the yard and we
are looking for ways to start a second class to deal with our
long waiting list. We still have a long way to go before we have
everything in place and are ready to apply for registration with
the Department of Social Development, but we are getting
closer every week.
NSFAS bursaries
To make it possible for disadvantaged youth to study, the South
African government introduced NSFAS bursaries. Students
from impoverished rural areas like Nemato can't cope with the
high expenses for accommodation and transport, without
financial aid. It's March 2014. Students are still waiting to
receive their first NSFAS bursary. Even worse, the many
bursaries for 2013 still haven't been paid! Many students are
losing everything including their future. Students are on strike
and get arrested. We are forced to cover accommodation and
transport costs, putting our organisation in a financial danger
zone. Government, please sort this out urgently, it's for the
future of our country!
Land
On a rainy day we often have more than 50 members squeezed
into our small seven by five metre office. Our place is far too
small for the increasing number of members. For two years we
have been struggling to find land, but scarcity and government
rules make it almost impossible to buy land in our township.

Nemato Change a Life Preschool
At last we found a small plot for rent with an option to buy
next year when it comes available for sale. We are using it for
our preschool. Computershare, the company behind our funder
the Mike Thomson Change a Life Trust is trying to sort out al
the legalities. If everything works out, they'll build a Nemato
Change a Life Centre for us next year. We can't wait!!!
Success stories page
We have added a page to our website: success stories. It gives
examples of amazing members who take success in life very
seriously and get more out of our programme than we put in.
Read and be inspired: www.matinyanafund.org.za/success.htm

Nemato Rowing Club
Fixing and training
We are making nice progress with getting our rowing
equipment back in good condition. We cancelled our rowing
sessions after neglect by the rowers led to many boats being in
poor condition. After fixing boats for a month, we slowly
reintroduced rowing sessions. We are now back to the full
rowing programme again and one boat maintenance session
that we'll probably keep forever, as boats always need
maintenance to stay in good shape.

Fixing rowing boats
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Donated ergo
We received a donation of a very nice rowing machine (ergo).
Now that we have a new place for our preschool, we have a bit
more space at our office. We moved five ergos to our office.
where we do gymnastics, handball and fencing. It's nice for
our rowers to be able to do a training session together with our
other athletes, and it's nice for everybody to have ergos
available for fitness all the time.
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Nemato Gymnastics Club
Trials for African Champs
We selected two gymnasts for trials in Pretoria for African
Championships: Siphamandla Baku (16) and Onke Mangele
(12). Siphamandla, who is National Champion and
particiapated in Junior World Championships, lost some
sharpness at the start of the year, and although he still could
have qualified, we withdrew him, as he didn't show the
commitment we expect from an athlete at his level. Onke won
silver at Zone 6 Championships in Zimbabwe last year, and he
is only getting stronger. Unfortunately the African
Championship does not are not the usual two year age groups,
but only junior and senior. Onke had to compete in the same
age group as Siphamandla. Although he didn't qualify, his
fourth place is a fantastic achievement.

Trial for Indo Pacific Championships
Indo Pacific Gymnastics Championships will take place at Sun
City in South Africa this year. This time entries are not
restricted to the member countries Argentina, China, New
Zealand, Australia, Japan, Qatar, Brazil, Mexico, South Africa,
Canada, Namibia, United States of America, but open to all
countries. We are preparing the four gymnasts Siphamandla
Baku, Onke Mangele, Liyemo Nxopho and Siphokuhle Nyoka
for the South Zone trials, which will take place in Port
Elizabeth in mid March. We are travelling almost 800km per
week for training sessions in Port Elizabeth to get the
gymnasts ready. Hopefully the hard work, time and money we
spend will pay off in Nemato gymnasts being selected for the
South African Sun City team.

Nemato Handball Club
Girls & Boys
Last year our sports were divided by gender: girls doing
handball and boys doing rowing, gymnastics and fencing. We
challenged boys to started handball and in no time there was a

team together. Girls started joining gymnastics. We are hoping
to see girls in rowing and fencing soon. The handball boys are
fast and furious. They train together with the girls and are
lifting the club to a new level.

Nemato Fencing Club
Clinic
To improve the fencing coaching skills in the Eastern Cape
national coach Andrei Kovrijnykh and international judge Alex
Raizman flew down from Johannesburg for a two day clinic in

Port Elizabeth. Four Nemato members participated in the
event. These opportunities are very important for our club to
improve our fencing skills and knowledge. Thanks to the
National and Eastern Cape Fencing Associations for making it
happen!

Handball girls and boys in training session

Fencing clinic in PE by national coach Andrei Kovrijnykh
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Contact Details
Nemato Change a Life
Advisory Board
Dr. Saleem Badat
Mzameli Dikeni
Lesley Lambert
AndrewCraig
Madoda Ngece

ViceChancellor of Rhodes University
Community Development, Stenden South Africa
Consultant to Change a Life
Postdoctoral Research Fellow, University of Johannesburg
Principal Dambuza Primary School

Board of Governors
Lindokuhle Nikelo
Lifa Nxopho
Siphamandla Baku
Jan Blom
Nomtha Veto
Nolutho Quma
Chuma Nyendwana
Aphelele Hlekani

Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Registration:
Office:
Email:
Bank:
Account:

075396NPO (Nonprofit Organisation), 930033563 (Public Benefit Organisation)
12 Lindani Street, Nelson Mandela Township, Port Alfred, 6170, South Africa
matinyanafund@gmail.com
FNB, branch: Port Alfred, branch (sort) code: 210917, swift code: FIRNZAJJ, address: 1 Main Street, Port Alfred
Nemato Change a Life, account number 6225 665 9461

Nemato Rowing Club
Buhle Ngcelwane
Chairperson
Akhona Quma
Secretary
Lindokuhle Nikelo
Treasurer
Chuma Nyendwana
Head coach
Lifa Nxopho
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

078 884 5834

chumasande@gmail.com

078 792 8917
073 278 5064
071 222 9791
078 884 5834
084 847 4251
073 505 9168

representing rowing
representing rowing
representing gymnastics
representing gymnastics
representing handball
representing handball
representing fencing
representing fencing

bngcelwane@hotmail.com
quma.akhona@gmail.com
lindourcoosle@gmail.com
chumasande@gmail.com
nxopho_lifa@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

073 462 5963
084 307 6663

t.ngoqo@yahoo.com
s.qozi@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com

073 505 9168

matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036671 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Gymnastics Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Handball Club
Nomtha Veto
Chairperson
Amalinda Nikelo
Secretary
Yonela Veto
Treasurer
Nolutho Quma
Captain
Chuma Nyendwana
Member
Jan Blom
Member
Account:

073 505 9168

lindourcoosle@gmail.com
nxopho_lifa@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036667 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Rowing Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Gymnastics Club
Thando Ngoqo
Chairperson
Siphelele Qozi
Secretary
Siphamandla Baku
Treasurer
Lukhanyo Qobosha
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

071 222 9791
084 847 4251

078 884 5834
073 505 9168

chumasande@gmail.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

Nemato Netball Club, account number 6231 455 7242

Nemato Fencing Club
Chuma Nyendwana
Chairperson
Buhle Ngcelwane
Secretary
Anele Dasa
Treasurer
Aphelele Hlekani
Captain
Jan Blom
Member

078 884 5834
078 792 8917

chumasande@gmail.com
bngcelwane@hotmail.com

073 505 9168

matinyanafund@gmail.com

Account:

Nemato Fencing Club, account number 6231 456 7720

Internet
website:

www.matinyanafund.org.za

email:

matinyanafund@gmail.com

Our supporters

and
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